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Cash for Cream

E have appointed Mr D B Dovle of the
w -

L5ee Hive Store McCook as our agent at
that place He will receive weigh sam-

ple

¬

test and issue checks in payment for the cream
right in McCook so that you can deliver your
cream to him at the Bee Hive Store Main avenue
and get your check right in hand the same day you
deliver your cream

We guarantee honest weights and correct
tests and you know you will always receive cour-

teous
¬

treatment If you are not already selling us

your cream we solicit your cream deliveries
through Mr Doyle

AND WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE TOO

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY
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Attwrnnrcmni
TYLES letter than

ever Factory equifefied
Vwjtn new macmnery

throughout Jll meth ¬

of manufacturing
improved 50i style

direct roortion value

too Smart Stylish and Flex¬

to the last degree The new
models on display today You re
cordially invited to inspect them

Viersen Osfoorn
West B Street
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It is Just One Dollar the Year

BRYAN IS NOT FOR DAHLMAN
J Prn broke silence

ihicli iruained state
situation return Lincoln

days night issued
a statement f attitude towards

Democratic ticket especially
candidate state-
ment follows

just leaving Missouri
shall absent practically
time about a month

paigning Missouri Kansas Iowa
diana Illinois After shall

liberty speak Hitch
cock Democratic candidates
congress ticket
Nebraska speaking state
ticket however shall able
irresent arguments favor

election Dahlman
position liquor question makes

impossible I regret exceed
ingly been a political
personal friend twenty years and

would give pleasure speak
T could endorse policy

which stands
ehosen make liquor question

paramount issue makes
appeal issue spite

that Democratic state con-

vention voted down a declaration
against county option a

veto a
county option passed
apite that state con-

vention endorsed eight oclock
closing a vote

SfO

ods

ible

governor

he announces that he will sign a bill
repealing it if such a bill is passed
He is making his appeal on non-partisa- n

lines with the liquor question as
the sole issue His courage is to be
commended It is an honest way of
making a campaign although it com
pels him to separate himself froir
friends who do not agree with him
and to rely for speechmaking upor
those democrats and republicans whe
take his- - view of the subject

Possibly it is just as well to have
the issue clearly presented so tha
it may be setled this year instead o
two years hence Troublesome as the
question is now it would be ever
more embarrassing if presented ii
1912 when we have a presidentia
election on hand If Mr Dahlman i

elected it will be a declaration by th
voters of the state against county op
tion and against the eight oclocl
closing law If he is defeated it wil
be a declaration in favor of county op

tion and in favor of the eight oclocl
closing law In other words the vot
ers now have an opportunity to decid
whether the state shall go backwan
or forward on the liquor question Tc
present arguments in favor of goinj
backward would not only contradic
what I Jiave already said on the sub
Ject but would embarrass me in the
fight that I expect to make hereaf
ter to save our party from the odiun
of being the representative of th
liquor Interests
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Fairy Revel tonight

McConnell for drugs

McMillen prescription druggist

Try McCook Business College

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hu bars only

Keystone flat pairt is so easy to
use that any child can anply it

A McMILLKN druggist

Twenty per crt discount on all
ilt pattuivs in our wall paper stock

u W McOUNNELL Druggist

Avoid a cold by using McMillens
ough circ aid Loli Tablets on its

first appca ance

The Intermission In Temple theatr
building for the Judge Norris luc ci
ar aud Novum Templum 5c smoke

Ills for sluggish livers are prompt-
ly

¬

cured by taking Rexall Little Liv-
ers

¬

Pills
L V McCONNELL Druggist- -

Quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are making
or success at the McCook Flour and

Feed Store

No progressive family should over-
look

¬

the special arrangement with
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farm-
er

¬

whereby 125 pays for one years
subscription to it and this paper

Miss Leah Tennell will give in-

struction
¬

on piano at her home No
502 Main avenue where she a ill be
deased to receive prospective pupils
and arrange for lessons and terms

hone black 122 22 2t

The Presbyterian church of Hast-
ings

¬

the costliest in the city was
lestroyed by fire late Sunday after
loon Loss 50000 insurance 18

000 Falling wall killed F W Ra
mey a volunteer fireman

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To Henry S Veeder and to all

whom it may concern The commis
sioner appointed to lecate a road com- - K

mencing at the north bank of the
irrigation canal at a point S4 feet i

norlh of the southwest corner of sec- -

Lion No 19 township No 3 range 30 I

on the county line between Red Wil- - j

low and Hitchcock counties in Perry
precinct Red Willow county Nebrask
running thence south 11 degrees and
15 minutes east 6S4 feet thence routh
19 degrees and 31 minutes east 428

feet thence south 37 degrees and 01

minutes east 110 feet thence south

have
and

6 degrees and 01 minutes east 245 i Lllv Patent Flour once usei
feet thence south 49 degrees and81 nom cth r WH satisfy you

minutes east GOO feet thence south
3 degrees and 31 minutes east 21

eeet thence south 14 decrees and
14 minutes west 441 feet thence

19 degrees and 4G minutes east Makes teetli white Rexall
403 feet thence south 28 degrees and Tooth Powder 25 cents
16 minutes east CIS feet thence 18 L W

degrees and 31 minutes east 739 feet
thence south 14 degrees and 31 min- - j Huber handles the Carhartt
utes 471 feet thence south 6 and caps also and a full line of
degrees and 09 minutes east 576 feet I other makes
thence south 77 degrees and 29 min
utes west 4C1 feet thence south 77 de-- McMillen druggist sells pure mix--

grees and 29 minutes west 240 feet paints varnishes and oils at the
to a 683 feet south of northwest right prices
corner of section 31-3-- thence south
on county line to the ¬

of section terminating at
the southwest corner of section

on the county line between Red
Willow and Hitchcock counties has
reported in favor of the location
thereof and all objections thereto or
claims for damages be filed in
the county clerks office on or before

fills

never

noon of the 28th day of November have read all the local
1910 said road will news this paper how plea
without sant have The Weekly Inter
Seal and at hand give the
CHAS SKALLA County Clerk
First publication Sept 29 4t

DAVID CITY Neb Sept 19 Hon j

Richard L Metcalfe Lincoln Neb
My Dear Sir I receipt of your

of the 17th inst in which you
state your intention to give your
support my candidacy for the of-

fice

¬

of governor of Nebraska I re
jret my inability express in words
ny of your not
llone from the great good your sup
jort win ao my canuiaacy Dut ior tne
jreater services you will thus ren-
ter

¬

the state in the fight now on for
ivic I count it one
f the highest honors of my life to be
hosen by you as your candidacy for
rovernor and am to accept
our support Your voice and your
en will bring of men to
ho cause of

I agree with you that the overshad
wing issue in this is as to
whether the people or the trust
hall rule in this common wealth
hat is the quest5 cannot

rust the people whom can we trust
Like yourself I have nothing per

onal against my James C
ablman but I am opposed

-- 1
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McConnell

when

Get our on FARM LOANS
DORWART BARGER

south

Druggist

east

point

southwest cor-

ner

must

We hesitate to
Lily Patent flour At the McCook

and Feed Store

If you feel you want to shown
in the matter of go the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

After
or country in

reference thereto to Ocean
Farmer to you

MR MR

in
letter

in

to
appreciation action

righteousness

delighted

thousands
good

en If

opponent

guarantee

Flour

to

established

campaign

eternally

happenings of the world 125
pays for both one year

TO

government

Dahlmanism It disregards law It
pardons the most vicious criminals
It prostitutes womanhood degrades
manhood and damns childhood It
corrupts politics destroys homes fills
jails prisons asylums and graves
with its deluded victims Therefore
I welcome you and the thousands of
patriotic democrats who will follow
you and who will fight shoulder to
shoulder with us in this crusade

one of the most stupendous
most thoroughly equipped and financ-

ed
¬

for the and
debauchery of the peoples govern-

ment
¬

by the liquor trust ever planned
in the history of American politics

action of placing the cause of
the people above your party fills
with a confidence that right will
triumph in this I confident-
ly that 150000 voters of all
political parties will to the polls
next November in this beloved state
of ours and cast their against
Dahlmanism and thus enthrone the
people in the control of their own

Very truly yours
CHESTER H ALDRICH

A L j -

Furs for
ezin

Iu Calling Attention to Our
Large Stock of

Fur Scarfs CoIlar
ettes Rug and Pil
low Muffs
we wish to emphasize the superior-
ity

¬

of our line For buying as we
do direct from the manufacturer
we are exceptional values
which cannot be equalled elsewhere
We stand back of every piece of

fur we sell with

An Absolute Guarantee

and we urge you to call and see our
line and learn our prices

Beaver Hats in
Great Demand

just an ¬

other shipment of

in Beaver
in Black and in
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Everything

in Millinery
you will find the largest variety

our store prices within
all Come and see the New

Creations brought out each day

Millinery and Ladies Furnishings

prescriptions

RATES

pearly

gloves

ALDRICH flETCALF

liquor

outside

conspiracies control

contest
believe

ballots

upto
date

reach

Fairy Revel
150 Children in

Costumes

Grand spectacular enter
tainment by children

benefit St Albans
Guild

OPERA HOUSE
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They Cost as Little
as 500

OME women are paying twice as
tmicn ana not getting every ¬

thing they shonld have in the
Way Of Stvlo and hwnminiiocc
The one hat that is taking so
well with the best dressed wo¬

men of America is the Regina These
you may obtain as low as 500 and up
according to material The main point
is this There is just as much style in
the lower priced ones as in the more ex ¬

pensive ones Seo for yourself what the
new season brings Try them on and see
what best becomes your face Should
you have need of feathers shapes of
plumes childrens hats Or anything in
the way of millinery merchandise let us
have the pleasure of showing you the
many desirable things we have in stock

Special orders given special care
Another invoice of Persian Trimmings

and Fancy Feathers just received

MRS J P NIES
McCook Nebr

r

i


